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The Que zon City gov ern ment has ad min is tered more than half a mil lion doses of vac cines against
COVID-19.
Lat est data showed that a to tal of 540,850 vac cines have been ad min is tered in the city, in clud ing
414,850 �rst doses and 126,000 sec ond doses.
The num ber of those in oc u lated with the �rst dose rep re sents 24.4 per cent of the 1.7-mil lion vac ci -
nated in di vid u als pro jected to achieve pop u la tion pro tec tion in the city.
On Thurs day, the city gov ern ment said it was able to ad min is ter 27,000 doses in one day, a sin gle-
day record high since the vac ci na tion pro gram started in March.
Mayor Joy Bel monte lauded the city’s med i cal front lin ers and vol un teers for the speedy process in
the vac ci na tion sites.
On av er age, she said a pa tient can go through the whole process – from reg is tra tion on site to post -
vac ci na tion – in less than an hour.
“We are lis ten ing to our peo ple. From the �rst roll out in March, we are con tin u ously de vel op ing
ways to im prove the pro cesses based on their sug ges tions. Feed back is im por tant in this pro gram
since it is our peo ple who are di rectly in volved in the process,” she said.
“Our goal is to vac ci nate in di vid u als and open more sites as soon as pos si ble as long as we have a
steady sup ply of vac cines. With less time spent in the vac ci na tion sites, we can ac com mo date more
in di vid u als while still prac tic ing min i mum health pro to cols,” added the mayor.
Joseph Juico, co-chair of the city’s task force on vac ci na tion, said they stream lined the vac ci na tion
pro cesses to ac com mo date more peo ple.
“For mem bers of the A4 pri or ity group, tak ing of blood pres sure is now op tional con sid er ing that
they are nei ther se niors nor have co mor bidi ties and are able-bod ied or in di vid u als who are phys i -
cally strong and healthy,” he added.
Down ward trend
The num ber of new COVID-19 cases in the city con tin ued to de crease in the past week, the OCTA Re -
search Group said.
From an av er age of around 1,000 new cases per day dur ing the peak of the surge in March, Que zon
City now only records an av er age of 167 new cases per day, OCTA said in a re port sub mit ted to Bel -
monte.
The city’s av er age daily at tack rate (ADAR) also fell to 5.3 in fec tions per 100,000 pop u la tion from as
high as 37.58 in early April.
Que zon City, which is now con sid ered as mod er ate risk, is among the lo cal gov ern ment units in
Metro Manila with the low est ADAR, OCTA said.
Bel monte at trib uted the de vel op ment to the con tin u ous test ing and iso la tion of the city health de -
part ment amid the roll out of the city wide vac ci na tion pro gram.
“While our vac ci na tion pro gram is in full swing, the city health de part ment and the city epi demi ol -
ogy and dis ease surveil lance unit are still fo cused on pro vid ing free swab test ing to all who are ex pe -
ri enc ing COVID-19 symp toms, have close con tact with pos i tive pa tients and others who are in lock -
down ar eas,” she said.
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